
r"

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OR Pcr
jc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

telephone Ordn Promptly Dallv.rai
tapaaj Adm Avcnui.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Motels
and Private Residences.

Office D., r. ft W. Passenger
Station. Phone 625.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST

Eye iter. Nose aud Throat
Office Hour S a. tn. to 12.30 p. m.: ! W 4.

Williams Butldlnc. Opp Postofflo.
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MAXACLIth' JIIXTIXC The iiuiinjrett of lhe
Home for I lie riinulli'oi will Mil n meeting
thhj morning at the home.

INHIBITION AT W.YVIMII.Y. I'wfiMor CJ. (!.
Carpenter win itli' :l five fclereoptiinn chilli-tion- ,

Inilndliu: war iili tilled, mm I ut; pictures,
etc., at Waverly tonight.

i,.vuoiti:it's 1,1:0 hiiokkn. .rs. pii siiu, .1

Ijliuicr at the l'iiie lliook tollieiy, .ustud.iy li.nl
one of his legs luuki'ii hy .1 fall of luof. Ha
was removed tu the I..iil.awantia hospital.

i:STi:ili:i HAH.. lii'iinto Iajdjrn .Mvlcidiy en-

tered lull In tin' sum (if 'f.'iUO. .imcph Nnltl.y
lictanic liis Iioih .Inlin ItiuYily wai

on his own uionizimc in the Mini of
KlilO.

OI'KItATIC' (O.N('i:itT. 'I ho N.i.inln Uciil.il
cluli, pupils nf Mi- -. Tilnliriin. imlnlpli, will

dr .in orxt.itic miiieil .il lhe l.wiitm mi lh- -'

evening of Pec. uitili r the tlimli'iti of Mi.s.

ll.niy Dixie.

rovrpoxioi). 'I In lCKIll.ll iniiiitlily meclinir nf
Hip Women's l'me ii Miv.ii nai s"i kl nf Hip

1'in.t I'rohilciiaii i htiiih is piMpunid nnlil
'Jlnn-ala- Nov. Si. The niccliiie; will I Idle-M- il

lir'iiu CM'.ipcd finni 1'hin.i.

I'.I.r.t TfO.V Anllmiii l'.niKc
appointed niiiitnil Ini nf tho

Sniilli dislrat of I..11A manna louiMup. .Inhu
f.iip.v wb appomtpil iniiiuiil.i iu-'- in nf tho
HnlllllUOht dtitiiit nf l,.llklW.IIIII,l loWII-lli-

JIIXT TOMlilli'.- - 'Ihoie will he .1 nucliiur nf
Iho Union league, of I..11 k iw.inu.i oiint.l llii-- i

cwnlns in then' mums ilk Hip l'iiie litiililiiir.
As this U Hie List icgul.ir nitt'liiii; lufine ilei-lin-

i'cry iiirmliiT is nm-e- d in lip pii-i-nt.

MKiyriNf! TOMHHT. Tlicio will hp a iiieeline
of llic lm.il ulllieiB of llip Vnitcil Mine Wnikds
of Aincriia nil Fiidiy oionini:, N'. -- . at 7.W)

p. 111., ill O'Malloy's hill, West Muket stuel,
I'imidencc, whelp .ill ollkois .110 iin(teil to

INhANi: MAN MHIKVnill. SlmsimiU Deilei.
Mnunled Oflker lllntli and l'.ld nlmiii Mjiker
jesterday visited 10ft ltainc hlrcet with Hie
patiol wagon and tlieip look into iMislmly Miihael
K. Ljnili. His family nay that of late lip has
licen acting in an insane manner.

Al.b AUOl'T A DOH. Peter MuIIugli, of
was jesterday held in s,J0o lnil liy Aldoi

man Millar on the ehaigp of stealing a diu fioni
li Honinii, of Clieen Hidgp. It was allegul

that ho btolo the animal about lie wieks ago
and subsequently sold it to I'ov, the hiidmaii.

SllhPlt'lOUS CIIAHAtTKlK-fienr- gi! l)ais
Bnd rr.ink Sloanp, aiiested 'ednpsd.i, on i.

I'inn, were jesteidiy air.ilgned hemic M.i.inr
Muir. Their Jictions in alteiiiitiug In sieietly
dispose of an amount of jewelry lisiilled in
their arrfsl. Ihey weic held for a luitliPi in-

vestigation.

STHL'CIv BV HI't'T. Thnmis llltt, nf Olkfnld
coin I, was yesteuliy airalgned hefoio Aldeimaii
Hone, clnrged by II. II, l.mil, of OaMnid louil,
with asmlt and batteiy, llnlh men au1 (ulnrtil.
I.011I elaiius thai in a ipi.iiiel our a game ot
cards llltt utruik him wilb n stone and nthei.
wise assaultul him. 'I lie i.i-- e was 1 out limed un-

til this morning.

MITMCAI. l'ltODKHK-N-Kn- and Kaliu ll.i.m,
gul 7 and U je'ls icspuilu-l)- , the m.inel-cm- s

young 1111isir.il .nlisU whu li.ue dillglitul,
not to Biy astounded Si union .indium, by theii
really c.rcllent leading and i!a.liig, will

In Hie (niupiilliiin by l.u.il talent at
the Academy or Miisie Iniilght, Oilier elcMr

nic also enkiid.

NO INOIHIST Illll.n, -- foioner ltnhtiU .ielu-da- y

viewed the lemains of .Tolm lliiiierman, wlio
was killed on 'Wiilni.sd.iy by being stuiek bj a
ilenick while at wmk in the Kite and Wyoming
Valley l.illin.id jmd at lluiinioic. 'lime weie
no lll.ll les 011 the llv o show whit caused
death, but the rmoner did not nuke an autopsy,
He deemed an Inquest unnecessary.

TAIK TO TKACIIKItS. Miiljinc l).ieiipoit ad.
dressed an audieiici' of te.iilms at tho court
liouso last eenlng on the adautagi of iihyslcal
culture. This ocning .1 speiial levoii to teach-
ers anil mother will be given, when tho inidaiiie
is desirous of meeting nil the leaiheis who cm
possibly attend. Special inducements will be of-

fered to tliosu who join the classes

COMINfJ TO SntANTOX. --The noled Iloy.il
Hungarian band, ot New Yolk illy, whose iepu
tation Is woilil-nide- , ha hoi 11 engaged by Joins
Long's Sunn to gUe a neiles of afleiiioon coin
certs during the last week of the Turc I'ood
Show, which closes a week fioin Salurday, Mil.
Bio lovers will bo alfoided a ram irc.it in tho

,i'irrt and niplionlc music of this galay of
Itars.

PAY PAYS. The Delawaiu and II111U011 super
tntcudcilU clerks at Scumton and Cubondaln
rrro paid jestcrday and paj mints at the inlnes

ttfll begin today, Tho Delawaie, baikawanna,
and Western company paid cstirday ot tho
Jlydo Park and Continental mines. Today tho
pay car will lslt the Diamond, llalUtead'aud
Manvillo inliies, and toniouow die Jlellcvue,
Dodge and Osfoid mines,

SHU HAS lIiriimNIM). --Madame I'loiVvr, ,).
Bronze Mcllu," appearing with Hie li
Moulton compaiiy, whlcli is at (lie Acadeiuj of
MuUc, who was tailed to New Yolk to attend
the funeral of her sUler, who died on Monday
nf thU week, returned to Serantou jesicidjy
afternoon and bUug at too Academy hit lU'idug.
Bho will appear at both matinee ond vvcnliig
perforuiautcs the balance nf the week,

Bl'KAKKASY AHWfcTH, The Mill's munn is
relieving Its attaik. on tho speakeasies with
fresh. Wgor, and one ariest was uudo jcsteiday
morning and one Wednesday niejit. IgnaU llnlo.
fCtltz, of South Washington inuiiir, was ai.
fjgi.ed befoio Alderman Mlllir jesteuiaj,
llurgrd with belling wIHiout a liun-- c by Agent
tVllson, of tho Men's union. In default of WKl
iall. bo was loiuintttid lo the louuty Jail.
Utciutel Cawiey, of lilJi I.u.cnic: bluet furnished

bill on u like cnargo bifuiv Aldiunan Mil.ff'

t",VrtW . "ap,fllr''1jr5Js ! P" ' Ifrfnf .' '?rr JJU .f- -

A . .tsiiV v; ,

Sc" - 't
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BEPUBLIOAN MASS MEETINGS.

I IHDAY I'.VI'.NIMI, NOV, 2 Ohl t'oiire, T.aw;.

rcin'0 Hepiilillcnn hull. Speatiern, t harles !!.
UanliLs, II, II. Van llmen, II. t. Iliililu.

KIIIDAY r.VCM.Ntl, .NOV. '.n.t Itenlon, O.l.l
I'ellowV linll, ,pcl(Cli, Lrnts II, Carter, . '.
Douglass, II, P. Alworlli,

I'lllUAV HVKNI.Ntl, NOv.
Hpenlitis, linn. H. S. Vrcc1.mil. 0' Ntw

Jeiseyl Hon. .lames Molr and others.
'I'HIIUY I'.VKNIMI, NOV. Hal!,

Inenllelli ward. Sprakeii', linn, fhailes P.
O'MiIIp.i, ft. A. Zlmliiprmiin, P. V. Loughran,
W. Ilaitnnl 'Ihoniai", Ch.irlca II. Ohcr.

rillHAV IIVKNIMI, NOV. lbll.
Spp.il.ers, Hon. Ch.irtts P. O'JIatlcy, H. A, Zll.v
nirriiMii, P. P. l.nugliran, W. (I.i)loiil tlioina",
Chailrs I!. Olirr,

I'lllOAY i:Vi:.MN(l, NOV. Hull,
SKikrr.s,Jlon, Charles P.l'Mnllry, It, A.

"', P. Lnughran. W, Oajlord Thomas,
Clurles I!, Oher, Hinry tleorgp.

I'HIDAV r.VKNINO, NOV. 2. ClarU'd Siimmlt,
Kilillllng's Hall. Spp.ikeis, Hon. P. W. Holt,
John M. Han is.

HATPIIIIAY HVKXISn, NOV. .Mil
amp Hall, .Spenkcrx. Hon. John II. Parr. V. ".
Lewis, Oeorgc M, Watson.

HA'I IHDAY i:Vi:SINt!, NOV.
ball, Cedar nienur, Speakeis, Hun. Janus
Molr, .Major livcielt Warren and II. A. Zimmer-
man,

iUHDAY llVKNINtl, NOV. a, Central Park
ball, South Washington avenue. Speakers, Hon.
S. S. Vreeland. New Jerncy; Hon. a P. O'.Mal-le- y

and Hon. P. V. FIclU.
MONDAY EVKMNO, NOV. S. Atlitcllo hall,

Alder sticet. Speakeis, Hon. James T. Dulluls,
lonsiil general lo Suitzcrland; Hon. P. V.

l'lcltt mid A, J. Culboin. Jr.
MONDAY l.VHXIN'tl, NOV. 5. AVorkliiRinen's

hall, Alder hlreet. Speal.us, Henry tleorge,
Hon. Jnhn II. Parr and Hon. John M. Harris.

MONDAY KVI.AlXd, NOV. 6. Kuloski's hall,
I'lltslon nvciiiie and I.lm street. Speakers, Hon.
S, S. Vreeland, of New Jersey; Hon. James
Molr; abo ,111 address by an eloquent speaker
In the Polish language.

ANNIVERSARY OF

SWISS FREEDOM

Interesting Celebration Held in
Music Hall Last Night by Sons

and Daughters of Switzerland.

Yesterday tho six hundred and
third .ir.nlyoreur? of Switzerland's
independence wns Celebrated by

tho loeul Suhweizprs with an
entertiiininent und ball at IMusIc hall,
under the auspices of the Grutll
Veri'lns, the leading Swiss fiatcrnlty
and benevolent Hoeiety. II was a very
enjoyable atTair and was attended by
nn assemblage that lllled the hall to
ovcrilowlnir.

In the prescntutiou of the dramatic
aud musical prosrraninio which con-
stituted the first part of tho evening's
means of enjoyment, tho society was

by Hiss .Maggie Zeldler,
Prof. Albln K0111, Pi of. R.

Kieidiich, and Edmund A. Hartl. Tlie
T.'iwrenci' orchestra futnihhid the

music.
The liit number was a drama, "Uer

Ri hwingi'i-konig,- arranged by John
Iruniui-- , a member of the society, and

diieeted by Mr. llartl. It was ad
mirably presenlul, every one nf tho
charaetfi-- s doing excellenl work. The
lib lurcMillo Swiss costumes and the
"iiiglng Mere especial features. Those
whu pai tieipated were:
Hans Apl.1n.1l1 Mm Hriiiiuei
Chiisliue Ap!.iii.il, '1 inn I'l.iu ...Katie Uuthohl
Viiiiiel Aplanal, .seine Tochlcr. ...Maggie ltoth
land Coiiningluiii, ein 1e.i1 her Knglanilir,

IMiiiuud . rial
Tom (Mejei), dessin Diener ... Ch.ules I.euthold
Der Kinesl (ilnor
Caspar ndeiegg Pill Keldil
Wciuer linhof, Oherl.iuder Caspar Knlirtr
Aiiiold ion Weisenlluh, Obeilnndei,

Itudulph Tin lib

Mclihiui Sihild, (Kminentli.ilei) Inlin Moore
Niikulaiis Mm Ileigen, Sennen Kind Zanger
Simon Wutlieilili, Sennen John Kt'.pr

Uli llier fid. I.euthold
CllOHL'S.

Sopranos- - Julia D.inkweil, Anna Klciie, Lil-

lian ion Ileigin, Mathilda Zeigler, Louisa A.

Tll.il ter, Katie Naiiley, P.milie Widmer, Maggie
ltoth, I'.lsip ltoth, Annip Jenny, Clata Orahcr,
Mary K.illli.l, Annie Saul.

Altos Kate I.puthold, Dertha Stelfen, Lena
Tai.nler, Llddie Itoriek, Carrie lllatlir, Anna
Paulus, llusp Dialler, Laura Sl.uke.

Tennis und Bassos Schweier Mannerehnr.

blasters Albert and Josef Waif and
Prof. Hubert Fredotich entertained
with zither and guitar selections and
then a Unman warrior ilanee w.is
given with gooil efi'ect by Melcholr
fsticun, Willie AVeIbl. John Ttuflbach.
Jeti'r Sehied, John Stump. Altv

Si'hlld, t'lrii'h Sehl.uiiii, M. Streun,
under tho direction of K, Leuthold.

The enti't'talnmont wis brought tn
a close with 11 exhibition
of lews of Switzerland nnd tho
T'nlted States given by Henry and
Ernest ciloor. .

A dance followed to music by Law-
rence's arrlii'Slra.

'lhe all'alr was In charge of a com-
mittee composed of J. S. Gyr. presi-
dent; n, Flrnub, U. StlelTen, II. ltolh,
A. Olarner, and C. rubrer. The olll-c:- rs

of the sncletv are; PresIdPnt.
John Anderepg: Itu-dol-

Tr.iiib; corresponding secrotaiy,
ArnoM Uoth: assistant corresponding
secretary, J. S. flyr: financial hcip-tar- y,

C'lispur Frutlsc-r-; assistant I'.ivi'i-cl.- tl

seetotary. John Moai" fi 'e ehl
committee, J. S. Gyr, Oarpar Oit, t'Jc
par Uoth; treasurer, Henry l'rey

California Excursions.
Leaving "WaHhliietou every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10.45 p, m.,
via Southern Railway, "Mew Tourist
Sleepers, personally conducted, go
through to San Francisco with out
change of card, conductors or porters.
The louto is through Atlunta, Mont-
gomery, New Orleans, Ilou&ton, Han
Antonio, New Mexico, Arizona and
Southern California. The cars are tho
vory latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, birch-woo- d finish, high-bac- k

seats, sixteen sections, supplied .with
linen, etc, same as standard sleepers,
lighted with Plntsch gas, wido vesti-
bule, double sash, roller curtains,
lavatory nnd smoking room for gen-
tlemen, and two tetlring rooms for
ladles,

Three and one-ha- lf days to Mexico
and Arizona, four days to I.os Angeles
and live days to San Francisco, The
Tourist Car faro is less tluin via any
other route, saving from M5.00 to $30,00
for tho trip,

Chas. U Hopkins, Ulstrlct Passenger
Agent. Southern Hallway, S28 Chest-nu- e

street, Philadelphia, Pa,, will bo
pleased to furnish nil information.

Mamma, Pnpa and the Little Ones,
For tho sake of tho coming genera-

tion. If for no other reason, It is tho
duty of parents to sit with the chil-
dren for a family group picture.
Schtiuyer's carefully careless poses
dlvo these plctuies an irreshtlhle
charm.

On election night Urn y. M. i A,
offers in Uuenisey hull, ground Hour,
returns by'prlvatu wires. Spedon, thu
great cartoonist. Hot coffeu ut inld-nI,Ul- it.

TickotK, US cents, on sulc at
Guernsey's und h. B. Powell's music
stores, or V. M, C, A. rooms.
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WAS A HARD

FOUGHT BATTLE
BUT THE VIADUCT ORDINANCE

WON OUT.

II Wns .Passed on Third nnd Final
Bending Lnst Night by Select
Council Despite Much Pnrlinmcn-tnr- y

Strategy on Pnrt of Messrs.
demons, Chittenden, Vaughnn nnd
O'Boyle Comon Council Passed
tho Dyer nnd Snul Resolution Over
the Mnyor's Head.

The viaduct ordinance was ilntilly
passed on third leading In sclcot coun-
cil last night, but not until It had
been fought every Inch of the way
by the unrttUo of members who are
opposed to It, Messrs. Clemons, Chit-
tenden, Vntiglmn and O'Uoylo.

When the measure wits called up
Mr. Chittenden asked If there were
any pluns attached, the words, "ac-
cording to plans hereto attached," ap-
pearing In tho ordinance. Clerk Mor-
ris declared that there were no plans

appointing

Washington appoint-
ment continued.

property'-mvno- rs

Providence

whujilhls

Introduced

Nineteenth
rendvcrllsa

providing

depart-
ment reading.

HE FAVORS McKlNlEY.

William McClave, of the manufacturing firm of McClnve
Brooks, recognized one conservative
In this city, when asked last his reasons for favoring

President McKinley, said:
"As a manufacturer I desire see William McKinley

president, I fully a continuance the present
prosperity our entire would thereby beassured.

"I am this for
his policy been proven during years,

I always regarded very plan
certainty uncertainty.

"While I have fault find with personal
William Jennings Bryan, I feel Industrial,

social policies in his speeches would, car-

ried into effect,

standpoint, therefore, I sincerely trust that
the sense American people will manifest itself
polls electing, majority,

only McKinley Roosevelt, Republican congress
well."

attached and Immediately Vaugh-
nn raised tho point order the
ordinance could not be considered

such plans were presented.
Chairman Wagner declared the fjint

.well and ruled the ordinance out
of order. This caused consternation
among the West Serantou counoilmen
and there was great consulting
chasing around. In the meantime
council other business and
fhe hearts of the West Serantou via-
duct committee, seated In tho rear,
sank.

plans were finally procured by
Mr. Oliver from the city clerk's office
and Chairman Wagner declared the
ordinance before the house. "Mr.
demons contended that the plans
were not actually attached to the or-

dinance, but the chairman wouldn't
listen to Then Mr. Chittenden
moed to go of thu
whole to amend the but his

was lost by the following vote:
Yeas Chittenden, Clemons, O'Hojlc, Vaughan
1.

Najs Hoche, Schneider, Shea, Lid- -

McCann, Oliier, Coine, McAndrcw,
Costello, Thoinax, Williams, James, Wagner 15.

Mr. Chittenden then read for council
the amendment which he would have

desiring to put himself on
record In the matter. It was as fol-

lows:
."No liability shall accrue to this city

from this ordinance until the courts
have that can this man-
ner surreptitiously Increase the
debt.

There was a laugh from favor-
ing the viaduct when the word "sur-
reptitiously" was read, but Mr. Chit-
tenden looked serious ond
meant

next objection was raised by
Mr. Vaughan who rose tn the point of
order ihat while the oidlnunce

for the raising the water,
rower gas pipes, that no appro-
priation was made for purpose.

"The point Is not well taken," said
chalrmnn Wagner.

"Well, you'll Und that it well
taken in coin l," responded
V.iuehnu.

ordinance was then passed on
third and llnal reading by the same
vote an the one above recorded,

The following damage cluims wera
considered by council and wore
iinauy concurred in by common coun-
cil: Daniel Rattle. 5f00, nillnned:
Philip l,er, amount to confirmed
by councils after being adjusted by
the city solicitor; Dr. .1. J. Roberts,
claim to adjusted approved.

MUST SUE IN FUTURE.
After these claims Lad been ap-

proved a was introduced by
tho Judlclnry committee passed by
both councils providing that in tho
fnturo claims amounting over
$100 shall not presented to councils
or acted upon by them, hut rhall bo
collected, JC possible, tluough tho
courts.

The bid J. for paint-
ing tho Roaring Brook was

otheJE
VJ

MOM
RAPER51

jjju

What you are thinking about he.
glunlns" to do, otheiH uro actually
doing.

Wishing to accomplish
thing, you'll flnully 'have to do .

what they long sluco did break
away from put-it-o- ff habit.

Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor, Wyoming and Sprues

cepled and ho wns au aided tho con-
tract.

Mnyor Molr sent In a communication
rJeotgc deary as Inspector

of tho sewer now being coit'itrttolud on
itvettno and lhe

wns
A petition was also sent In by .Mayor

Molr being signed by
along mail from

where the pavement now ends to Car-
bon Htreet stating that their prefer-
ence or the kind of mnterlnl to
used 8trrt Is paved Is red
nluilo brlclt. The petition was rcnolvod
and Hied.

Mr. Clemons a resolution
directing1 the city solicitor not lo file
lions for the district sower,
It being necessary to for
bids. Tho lesolullon was adopted In
select- - council later in common
council.

Tho ordinances for wide
tires on wagons after and for
a reorganization of the tiro

passed third and final

PASSED OVER MAYOR'S VETO.

WHY

large &

and as of the most business men
night to state

the of
to

because believe that of
industrial of country

led to conclusion the reason that the wisdom of
industrial has fully the past two

and because have it a unwise to ex-

change a for an
no to the character of

certain that the finan8lal
and outlined' by him if

throw the entire country into a most disastrous con-

dition.
"From my can but
good of the at the

on Tuesday next in by an overwhelming
not and but a as

Mr.
of that

un-
til

taken

and

took up

The

this.
into committee

ordinance,
motion

Melvin,
6toiie, Finn,

introduced,

decided we in
city

those

said he
It.

The

pro-
vided of

and
this

will be
Mr.

The

select

Gai be

be und

resolution
and

any to
bo

of F. Johnson
bridge ao- -

any

Savings

the

Its

and
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Common Council Decides to Settle
with Dyer nnd Saul.

Common council lust night mot for
tho first llmu In four weeks for the
transaction of general business, and
passed over Muyor Molr's veto the
resolution providing for a settlement of

-

thc claims of Dver and
Saul against the city, thus disposing of
a matter which has caused a deal of
agitation.

Tho vote stood fourteen to two, there
being nut a single vote to spare, the
law reauirlng fourteen votes, or two-third- s,

to pass any iesolution or ordi-
nance over the mayor's head. Mr. Kel-
ler made the motion that the resolu-
tion pass, notwithstanding the mayor's
veto, aud this, after being seconded by
Mr. (lodshall, was adopted by the fol-
lowing votu:

Yea. (Jrier, (bubbil!, Calpin, Itu.ine, Itnphe,
l'nine, N.igeli, O.iliin, Winel, WatMns, Cole-

man, Keller, Norton, (iriiitlis II.
Na j s-- Jtecsc, T. P. Mm I is-- '.

.Mayor Molr sent in a communication,
as foreshadowed in Tho Tribune u week
ago, requesting council to appoint a
special committee to fix tho represen-
tation in common council when Scran-to- n

becomes a city of tho second class.
The communication was lecelved and
filed, and later resolutions were adopt-
ed providing for tho appointment of
such a committee und directing the as-
sessors to make an accurate return
within one month of the number of tax- -
ables in each ward.

The contract for grading Wyoming
avenue was awarded to Donahoe &
O'Boyle, and a resolution was adopted
directing the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad company to remove Its tracks
from that part of the street to be
graded. '

The following new ordinances were
introduced:

By Mr. Roche Providing for a spe-
cial election to dotetnilne whether or
not an issue of $100,000 worth of bonds
should bj made tn wipe out all out-
standing judgments and other adjudi-
cated claims.

By Mr. God.shall Transferring $200
for tepalrs to the Columbia hose house.

By Mr. Norton Transferring unex-
pended balances from the mayor's de-
partment for the repair of Jackson
street.

A NEW MINISTER

HAS BEEN CHOSEN

Aov. A. S. Anspacher Will Tonight
Preach His Initial Sermon in

Linden Street Synagogue.

At a meeting held of the congregation
of the Linden Htreet synagogue this
week, Rev. A. S. Anspacher, of Now
York, was elected to nil the nlnce of
rabbi, which has been vacant since the
resignation last spring of Rev. Dr. E.
M, Chapman.

Rev. Anspacher was notified of tho
action of tho members of the local
Hock, and a letter of acceptance was
yesterday received fioin him. Ho will
nrrlvn In tho city today, and tonight
preach his flrul senium as head of the
congregation. Theie wore several appli-
cants for the position, each if whom
was given a trial In tlie synagogue pul-
pit.

Rev. Anspacher presided duilug tho
Harvest festival, and mot with univer-
sal approbation. He Is a graduate of
the Hebrew Union college at Cincin-
nati, tho tabblnlcal school where Jew-
ish divinity students are prepared for
tho ministry,

EXPLOSION AT THE MARVINE.

W. H. Middleton and John Russell
Wore Badly Burned,

W. M. .Middleton, of Puiker street,
und John Russell, of Carter court, two
labmors at tho Marvlno shaft, wcio
badly burned by an explosion of gas
yesterday morning In one of the mlnu
chambers.

Tho two men wcio working in It,
about 10 o'clock, when suddenly au
amount of gus, w'hlch had evidently ac-
cumulated during tho strike, became
ignited und there was a sudden huist
of (lame, followed by a loud report,

Boih men wero badly buriind, unci
Middleton wus taken tu the Hulino
luiiuii hospital, where he wus lust night
icported to bo In 41 critical condition.
RuhKell was removed to his homo. Both
men were bunted about the. back and
side.

DWYER THREW
GEHLE TWICE

CONTEST WAS IN THE BICYCLE
CLUB HOUSE.

Tw6 Men Wore in Fino Condition
When They Went on tho Mat but
Qchlo Becnino 111 After Dwyer Se-

cured tho First Fall Winner of

Lnst Night's Match Hna Accepted
tho Challenge of Charles Leonard,
of Newark, N. J.- - Mny Wrestle in
This City.

A large and enthusiastic crowd of
spectators was piescnt til the Hcranton
Bicycle, club rooms last night and s:aw
M. J. Dwyer of this city defeat Frank
riehle, of Pliiini. O.. tho middle weight
champion of Ohio, In n

wreiilllng match. Dwyer throw his
man twice, consecutively. It taking
him twenty-nin- e minutes to secure th
first fall and twenty minutes for the
second. A side bet of $100 and the
gate recelptu go lo the winner.

Dwyer then accepted the following
challenge from Charles Leonard, of
Newark, N. J., which was received yes
terday at The Tribune ofllce:

Newark, N. !., Nov. 1.

Spnrllng lalltor, Seianloii Tribune, Serantou, 1M,

I challenge the wliinir of the Oehlo-Dwjr- r

match at 15S poundi, for $Z0O a side.
Charles Leonard.

Tho winner of last night's match
himself willing tn meet Leonard

within the next ten days, at the Bi-

cycle club for $L'00 a side and Is ready
to post his forfeit. Gehle, tho loser
of the match put up a splendid

but was unfortunate In hav-
ing a fit of sickness after the' first fall,
and thly ho claims weakened him very
considerably.

Tho contest was In the Bicycle club
hall room. A large wrestling mat was
placed in the center of the lloor and
around this in a circle were arranged
the chairs for the spectators. Prompt-
ly at 9 o'clock Announcer Charles II.
Rchadt's bulky form was seen in the
doorway, nnd bo then advanced to
the mat. followed by tho referee, John
Jones, of North Scrnnton, and Golds
and Dwyer.

CONDITION OF MATCH.
Mr. Schadt 'announced two falls out

of three and sti angle hold barred
were the conditions of tho match, and
it trodui'ed the referee and partici-
pants in the bout, to the spectators.

He then read the telegram from
Leonard, and Gehle sprang to his feet
and exclaimed: "If I win this match
I will bo pleased to meet Mr. Leonard,
at an early date." Tho two wrestlers
then threw off their robes. Time-
keeper F. S. Godfrey gave the signal,
and the men were at it. Gehle wore
red trunks nnd Dwyer black, and
from the waist up both men were
stripped, each of them showing .1 pair
ot magnificent shoulders, and big
muscular back knotted with bunches
of prominent muscles. Coble weighed
in at lfii pounds and htands about n
feel, 11 inches, while Dwyer entered at
15S pounds, and is fully three inches
shorter than his opponent. Dwycr's
build is far more stocky than that of
Gehle.

The latter maintained, throughout
tin twenty-nin- e minutes preceding his
full, a stubborn, hard light, and time
after time made desperate efforts to
get a leg hold on Dwyer. Several times
he got his grip, but the local wrestler
by clever, elusive tactics again and
again managed to slip away from the
big German's grjisp. The latter placed
his greatest reliance, evidently, In these
same leg holds and made use of them
repeatedly during the contest. He was
careful, also, on the defence and man-
aged to break Dwyer's holds, until at
last the latter secured a combination
leg and nock hold and nfter a

hard work pressed Gehle's
shoulders squarely against tho mat,
and as Referee Jones held up his hand
to show that one fall was secured by
the Serantou man, ti burst of applause
came from the Interested crowd of en-
thusiasts.

GEHLE WAS ILL.
After fifteen minutes Intermission the

two men again took the mat. In th
Interim Gehle had a violent attuck of
Illness and complained of feeling
groggy. He gave no evidences of It,
however, and several times before the
fall secured what looked like deadly
holds on Dwyer, who, however, man-
aged to cleverly wriggle out of his
gilp every time. Twice tho Ohloun
brought every one to their feet by
seemingly having a sure fall, but tho
culturlst was too fast for him, and
after twenty minutes' hard wrestling
Dwyer got a leg and arm lock on Gehle,
and pinned the big fellow to the mat.

Amidst much oppluuse and cheering
he then announced his willingness to
meet Leonard, and was then handed
the wager money, .which had been de-
posited with The Tribune.

This Is Dwyer's second match with
Gehle, tho two men having met two
years aso. They then wrestled about
fifty minutes without either man se-
curing a fall, when Oehlo's linger was
broken, stopping the contest.

GAVELIS WAS MURDERED.

That Is the Opinion of the Coroner's
Jury.

Two , additional witnesses wero ex-
amined lust evening at the adjourned
hearing in tho case of Simon Cavolls,
who was found dead on the railroad
tracks, near the Biisbln mine, last Sat-
urday morning. They were Anthony
Gowull and Thomus Koutul, residents
of Tripp park.

Both attended tho wedding whero
Gaveljs wus last seen alive, anil remem-
bered his departure from the house lu
company with two other men named
Gavells, Neither one could offer any
evidence regurdlng the man's death.
Tho jury, after much deliberation, ren-
dered tho following verdict;

"Owing to tho lack of evldenco in the
caso of Simon Gavells, who was found
dead on tho Lackawanna ruilroud, near
tho Hrlsblu mine, on Saturday, Octo-
ber 27, 1000, wo, tho Jury, uro unable to
determine how ho met death, hut from
the nature of the wounds on tho man's
head, we sincerely believe that the man
wus foully dealt with, and was not
kilted by a tialn or engine."

THE TREASURES OF THE BIBLE.

It Was Presented to Mrs. Woodall on
Eve of Her Departure.

At the closii of tho prayer meeting
last evening in the Adams avenue
chapel tho Rev, Jumcs Hughes pre-
sented Mrs. Woodall with a very hand-
some und vuluublo book, "The Treas-
ures of tho Bible." Mrs. Woodall who
is leaving the neighborhood for a time,
bus been a very useful worker and
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Your supply of China and Glass for Fall
nnd Winter entertaining? Is it sufficient for
your probable needs?' If not, you can buy
whatever Is needed here at lower prices anii
from a stock that Is te and as com-
plete as any in the country; Ubbcy's, Cut
Glass, Rock Crystal, Haviland & Co. 's, cs

& Cie and other makes of French
China. Royal Bonn, Ivory Carving, Ham
mered Brass, etc. it there is
that has merit you will find it

VuxvaTYfeAX
3 VJCU. V Millar RVU. ,34 Wjomlns, Avenne fe

Walk tn ami look around S&.

Gold Crowns
Gold Fillings
Bridge Work (TSJh).
Silver-Fillin- g: 50c

All work guaranteed for If) jcau. Call
ni.il ha-.- your teclb cw.iiiilncd free ot
ih.ngp. Satl'factlon or no pay.

1BERNHARD.1
Formerly at 128 Wyoming Avenue,

Now at
215 Lackawanna Avenue.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY,

CLOCKS and SILVERWARE.

if DiamondMountin?,WatchRepairin:,Engravin: jj
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Hughes referred assistance Sirs.
"Woodnll nlway.s been ready
render work chapel
cheery helpful words often
spoken meetings, assured

they wish return
tako abode tmain

ttmoiur them. Mrs, AVoodall suitably
replied,

Word Mothers.

These mild autumn days Ideal
times liavo baby's plcturo taken,

'duy rush begin. pluy-hous- o

Si'lirleyern, Wyoming avenue,
haven delight little

"children's artist" repro-
duce Joyous youth.

Italian Citizens Moot.
Italian citizens meet-

ing CHss-ese'- s hull, ave-
nue, Saturday evening, November

o'clock, tlood speakers
T'urada start
Fi'tiul; Cuiluccl, L'luilrmuii.

to
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ihSp waarnai
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anything new

TEETH
$5 5$

belleie

prlns.
tipnrly t dental

make specialty Painless Extrac-
tion, experience pain while

pulling teeth Runrantce
work 'charge.

ReyerTDentist
Spruce Court House.

f

Enameling, Nickel- - J?
Repairing, by He: p

126 and 128
Franklin Ave.
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The Oriental
public approval

opening days have into
realm pleasant remem-

brance, have settled
down duty catering

popular fancy
offering1

Sinner Wae,
Porcelain Dinner

docor-nte-d

floral
value

$10.50.

&
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We Have Large Shops 1
Classes flachine Work

C5 Difficult Repairing. Q

Large Ovens
Kinds

Plating Bicycle
chanics.
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SET

Dr.

Gruener
Wyoming Avenue,
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In Our New Store
We located store.

406 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied by Siebecker & Watkins.
We' are showing superior

Furniture and Carpets.and invite inspection

Serantou

Carpet and Furniture Company
REGISTERED.

coiiBiefrutlon

presentation

expressions

Luckuwanua.

crockery,

design-r- are

line

at-

tendance,
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